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Approve# by Labor

We cannot conceive the reasoning behind the misrepreaentalire Pension 
ststem-nls being made in Great Britain relative to the possibilities 
of < anada a* a desirable country in which to aettle.

I’cssimetie article* bare been furniahed to leading British pap 
by people who call themselves Canadians in which it is alleged 

that insurmountable difficulties present such a grave problem that ceeleeUee •* B 
annexation to the Cnited Suites is the inevitable lot of ("anatin Trade oaioatsts

Wr believe that this is more of a wish

lover production costs to a levs’ tm-Why the Farmer Needs 
Tariff Protection

Would Close
Unsanitary Shops possible for Canadian xrssere to 

leech: and that hf-ST) «mportnt ioa* of
these pradect» arf- essrie dertn; the 

0 > T7,: / |S, v.t.-l-i I i ro,> ifApproval of the
was raced Sy the A. r of L

it Of old æe I
the ripe, thus Israel) eat sfr a* tbs pub

lic demaad aad ecmprlliag Carscliaa 
CTosers to accept substantially laser

te B les eletlre committee of ,TI
Curie* the 

by the Barbers- Ped
antic* of Oatario sha It says, still 
peers that a loathsome «bin disease 

a town barber 
As a « Haem this

caned to •
<>tead these old

the part of those ^ „OTU,e
who make the statements than the possibility of such an oeeurrene.- tbs: this sur-ject I 
Ca-yida lias too mueh at stake and her responsibility to the "MotIter j Uabt of the laraer 
country ' i* too keenly realined to allow of such a happening, even issaranee.

The old ape

price* for the earns tied of produce»Ko one in Canada needa protection more than the farmer, be:
: it hr difficult to drive this fact home. The farmer takes it at oat "“ur!V ”rtkT ■*** rw*e,*w* *too 
j ct the drawback* of hii celling that he most always be at the me: oy *’*“* ll*“ r,ui<' ,t 11 " : “
of Urn circumstances and so be subjected to low price* and nci&iv * , r" *
,«turns on hi. invertment and labor In return therefore he dtmss.fr dlt^!r ? *B Iu ,v

are admitted duty free, while the spe
cific duty atrir ' applies !» :e trntl>

hi the 
goblem on labor

h Hi prima»» pin -- -----
t thine as the frtc trxd* ™ the belief that be win got his farm machinery a few 

are writ- cente cheaper and In this way he reminds ns of a drowning mar. 
eg clutching at a straw to save h-s life We would ask the farmer to 

sr, , sit -down and reason the thing out and we win feel sure that be w r 
set that there « something eiae radically wrong and that free tradv

inectaashot by SO
Is prepared to testify.

if it was thought practical by all concerned.aecordlag to Lees Worts*11. President 
of the federation, tad that the disease 
could be traced to a atop which was

attempts to do the 
potteie* insuranceseed a sound policy c-m,bat Canada sach ns are produced in tkH country 

was adopted In lid when Vila* 
were much lower tloa at prevent, 
and la lower than the averse* duty 
on mails! inured articles of th« tied* 
produced la Canada. II this condttùm 
rent ae»» many fmlt aad. vegetable 
Browers la Caaada will be drives 
cf buefneeo. to tae Minister of Fin
ance is ashed to place aa Import tax 
of not less than twenty per cent ad 
valorem aa all fruits and vegetables

la
^"/sH tonga of Ilf» mnraaeecu red but as the old eouauyawa.

Unde **' flr™ln* F Cansdn recettes a atttbwl of pro
.tmoet favorable reception la the dis- produdas enpneltv’V lndtvidnaJ , ";l> ‘"-I v u.ily the matter. Indeed lime trade will Rival ly aggrava,c
, - Whether during-. «M mgr or after It» «itnsiion as his available market will dwindle still -nor, xnd
, . ._ ^ hero— Areas ■-—»*- the i mu Will* price* get stil! lens through ‘Canadian industrie* being detuora'itesl

the habits and ■ - ■ ■ " -ft l* evident t*t our trade ua Mid ev«-r though the farmer was a Me to make a very 'mail »,

We would like to draw attentif» to 3
the fact that settling la Canada to-.to °°r

and theprogress ot th* couo’rv
tmf 'llldtng up of her“Get Together"

Among Joiners -•*”«“
too often that

Chrsnm seenynUaa by deslrabie Im
It caaaot be pointed

y nuay Misa of
jteeWy M fertile leads are Idle la Caaada be

cause we base aa people to occupy
,, Ac, 11 ,i,tn L service throng*- free trade (which we doubt) he could not take sdvac’:» 

rr.eiv.Wship to eeulorni to our of the saving because be is not able to realize on hi* own product*, 
day •* am Uke It was la the pioneer i *ro.v.f standards at Industrial aad in other words, it » obvious that in order to saw «omethmg. >

and the method for first have to acquire it. 
regrfhe moat be *h la order that there may he no mie-*

rones With l". n. f. A

Twenty local members of the Am- <“•* of potential wealth that am pm 
alsamated Soetety of Jtaners. Joined to eut. te a blot Wn,.oer Se- 
tbe Vetted Brotherhood of Carpenters ,k“l w* Tb* old axiom oT“W&e 
and Jotaers at the reeol.r meeting of!**- *»»« «*•" hold goad la

la the Labor Temple, held 
Their

days of thirty or forty year, age. The ; snrtel welfare.
work has all been done •'"•ring dulled 

today yen ban aa ap-tcedate ,a 
service from Jeglaa ng to end aad : 
every eonalLeraUeo is shown to make Mmelee that » ill

avarehing ton- coaeeption aa to tae value of the tton of leader fruits and esr.y v—*- 
establri^ vegetables and fruit, that are aa- tables are at a decided dlsnd -amt' 

dependrbl aually Imported late Caaada.

enrefal ditlcn to the tariff new provided, aad 
* also a sir* to apply section IT. -of 

we as compared etth graver., of atevter t ostoma Circular aw* to all traite 
quote here a fo*r figures which she# products la lewtrte» where a milder 
the asteutebiag totale of sach On par- rl mate matures the crop eurley:. tbs V. natte 
talions m ua The total value of *n three countries cheaper labor and 
fmb frotta was TtlTlV.Mu: the to- fuel and a loSer etanAtrd of ttvlay. ,|;U!1yia*. violating out that U te the

«•deration in order

help bring about a rectifying of thedp was sn
ip* Igm by the Vetted

recently 
cured A a

and vegetables of a kind produced tetthe newcomer feel at home. A large
We know from past experience thatBrotherhood officiel», who claimed Always 3 § les to

Labor Conflicts i
Th, sererti reecle'to* dealt withacross tie

tries to make a «access of farming In and a tram I» waiting to take you hi
of comfort

In about five daysitmury to protect wages of Brltifn bare the desirable qualit
thefr union this---------- ,

-It te mavnini that we have only Cu*A under the conditions as after- the practice cl foieigo countries to am- 
sign trait aad vegetables te Caaada 
for sale at whatever prices they erttl 
fetch la order to prevent a slump In 

. their owe tuhrkct. The damping duty 
provided by the Csecass Tariff te 
Badequate to jaoet thl* situattoa. aad 

the Mtawl r of Flttaacr te ashed to 
emend the tariff or prov.de machin
ery so that the protection Islanded to 
be provided by the Dumping Art shall 
be provided.

U,te ** * need not he necessary that safety to your destination. TARIFF---- THE FARMER---- AND THE
HOME MARKET

Toronto aad the eightfee re. Other Ft 
Bur. Bay* *who take# up land fa Caa- . *» away 

ad* should base been aa agricultar- coavvateaeea. appliance* aad service 
1st la tea Old Country As a matter aad rank* with the 
of tact. It has basa found tyt the 
lad from the etty Jeers* the new «perte ro one need never worry that 
ways Joat as quick If sot quicker they will have to endure hardships of

th at IU population In Its. yenr: sold Alfred Cheeeemen. buet-
ef the United Brotherhood

n that an agreement area An extremely r 
gardtag the Iv’w 
continent was 
Optimist Club. T 
Rogers, president « 
national aad editor 

Declaring

countries in the world In these retest yeor by one anion et a 
aa hoar lower than The Home Market is the farmer's highest asset, bat right 

new we ree this market destroyed for lack of prtmer protection.
Caomciau grown vegetables are every hit as good and appetiz
ing as can he found and are ridiculously cheap, hot tbev are 
passed up for the fresh vegetables that daily arrive in huge 
<t nanti ties from the Southern States. The Caaarfian farmers 
winter fresh egg market is also destroyed and he is foread to

United StatesJrw roches Plait to Slay Secckt

rote ef 10 
teat demaaded hr the otter organlu- 

to tea strife which had extet-

hefore tt.y j

a disagreeable aad trying nature, nothan th# lad from the country. As Optimist latei- jthan an cartels things that differ matter what tart of tee country theyad hutwsan the two unions sad the
from conditions la Great Britain, a settle ta.at the te heapefforts of M par cent 

ta the prowl
fs said that

at WwrtL11» of all strikes or|| 
deal's efTcu, Mr.«-Idleness in 

United States
that dvtirp ays w in

the impact of the# that country, and as spring 
than in Canada, their surplus eggs are dumped <m the Canadian 
market when we are merely in the middle of our winter.

The same thing applies to the strawberry market In the 
earhr summer - in fact to every vegetable or fruit that you can 
think of. The Cnited States product develops and ripens al
ways just in advance of the Canadian product and by the thn." 

reduce is ready, the appetite has been satisfied aad pries» 
ot available for the Canadian farmer to recompense Urn

in the SouthElectricity (onus Cheka A aval Given ByHro ef
This he held a* the rardm» I rule

tar the solving of the tiwahfe. If It |
me i Lei pale Germany — Plate 1er theSupply Mteta Iveta nrmly convinced. ’ he void wt the ant- i 

me. “that the labor
murder of General trna Beacfct were

Canadian OutalJ-Work There Warns 
Friends at Home

dear rlbed ta detail ta a trial of slx-Lrwdno Bag—A plan te stimulate,
luatota who see alleged teteen

I bee* of the German -Cheka ~Mat mark cheaper -tectrictty te being
Oa the wKaron stead. Felix Neumann.The te every etty of the United, 

j State* with a population over S6.H0, 
très Of the United ; fcnrc addreesed LW.W. meetings, and

fat his work Indeed ef his product is wasted, as he one ef the défendante, charged thatas
either has no market for it or the price* obtainable would not 
par him for Ua trouble.

The axiom that "the early bird gets the 
ticrlarly true in the

hte Ru-stan co-defiguaranteed byef » tern kit y it exists inSerions unemploy
States. Among those who are finding it difficult to secure work j I have method 
ar. mechanic* from Toronto who went to New York, Chicago and ** «■-*■>*“-

r •kr. bad ordered the Terrorist group 
f i heeded by the wltaroa. and also 

otter group, to 
man military leader, either by 

^ or bullet

ultimate velue
holds fêtât fttJtMN

the Oer-of the Canadian farmerappnrontly replaces tee 
by tee late Labor

The
Detroit within the past two years in search of higher wages. , Mr __ „„ , „-------,

Wr.tiag to a friend who returned*---------------------------------------------- —---- &vm lpelt ,_„„f
ef the means nf pro- this week U Toronto from New York. ' latwrottag to ante that bultetins of j logging aad steel fdains. He ma
la bring electricity a plumber advised him to natain

i;til value of dried fruits was SlS.TSS.- 
^ MR; tm total value of prepared fruit» 

; laborers aad the trouble, they ted ***XS*i. the total vain, of
' vkk the employers. "There has sever freak vegetable* vas I^T12,57f; the 

“h U» total value of cannt^i vegetables vm 
year* ef ceafltct betweea labor aad iiabiag a grind tital oi

fruit and vex»*jible imp'vrta*i*ms Into 
Caaada In 1M4 ef tlim.ttt

•f
Live on Dissatisfaction, Says Union Manh

;of returning to New m# United Staton, la 
Tarit. "I was thrown ont of work of a 
•even weeks ago. aad got my first London. Eng.—The erase for popularity in trades unionism id 

unequivocally condemned Jby Charte* Cramp, secretary ef the Rail
wayman "■ Union. He nays that the erase pervades the noisy, 
thinking trade* union world.

“I am firmly convinced that * small section of the

ar from Id to l%d 
(roughly, from t to 1 cental per naît, 

«rite tee ont of week here. 1 Women and Children **» 
Starve to Death ul

dost
ef ML where It te nhtstauhte. he mid

in this
owe their livelihood purely to promoting dis

have agreed that work ie the
Their efforts

watch te kg exptam that 
the building Industry la mtmv centres country.” he says,atma ef tit» litre had sat down Ontirio growers ef fruit and vega-

aad talked the 
are always throe

amen titaa tea pow-
aatiafaction. These
sarisfactory method of obtaining one's living.

: the Continent have been largely sueeraeful, and trades unionism 
has been correspondingly weakened. They seldom, vent their spleen 
upon employers, but 
concerning their union, 
the» it is far more important to do the right thing thha merely a 
popular thing.”

over. Then I table* have suffered fee a number of 
; year* from the competition of United

of tee United States ha* sot tecenor-
tai figure that the entire 

to cured tar at » traction 
cool by only loo Un

to a
la vtaw ef tatiew's aad the states products which, are brougbt

at the the —The right etdv." eu* pi cion and distrust among the workers 
I hope that it will be generally recognised

Into the Canadian market aad midworkers to the United States. It la

Help Means
About $50,000

tricts of
ready, thus spotting the market tarscribed ta a report at the Chlldna'a

la the
| ta a haste which ant give theASK FOR 

MADE-IN-CANADA 
GOODS

Government All te BeBsf grower an adequate return (or hte-In the village ef
The Ontario Fruit Growers'

Toronto, Out —City officiate haveof
Grower# Association and the Mangato (tadWhole

» te
le the city A

ten recently held a Jointwill•f
aad drafted turn 
forth the state atWhen You Spend Your 

Made-in-Canada Dollar
b -a

tote unfairla the at a few days a I
tfttan.will heef termat a to ont that iato

*ïhat>iwd
atEvery ti ie you pass n Made-in-Canada Dollar over the 

Mada-in-Canada goods!
“A widow two

for
irate tante TheThen yen will have

“•T * v* y
Every tiase yen aay "Made-in-Canada Goods, Mr. Mere 
yen plant the idee in snmebody'e mind. It’s a good idea to

Made-in-Canada Dollars coning your
of KIRKWOOD» ATTACK ON THE PRINCE Qualityto

to
tier, and Johnwith to eat «%-plaat everywhere. It will grow. Aa fast aa it grows Canada

will grow.
The Made-in-Canada idea is good far everybody; It is ■ 
stimulant for Canadian raw materials, Canadian labor and

Robert Clyaes. who was Lord Privy Seal in 
of Mr. MacDonald, speaking at different places, both depreciated the 
reeent attack ia the Home of Common by David Kirkwood and other 
Lnbwrites an the forthcoming tour of the Prince of Wales.

Mr. MacDonald and Mr. Ctynea, the former «peaking at Swindon 
and the latter at Herttehureh.
that the Prince should defray the eoet ef h*« tour from 
pocket. They emphasuæd that the tour 
pert of the Prince.

t euro the

ef
The revert at theas a

»

reap the benefit; It k-rpe all the
at toe industrial 

the lend. It ts good

-5*
Garment Strike

I* Settled
war here buy KtSof the workers CHEWMG» public duty on thethe

-We ef
hr he-eoapeting wares of cheap, sweated, slavish labor of Europe and 1btjTtaflste petty.-

for theyearkwad is battling far high ideals. High ideals e> 
where the workers are paid and treated m a highly

mtj to tee 
ef ■* wurM to

at e
the toat week to

to
r he to tab trip ef the

Don't forget to eay that all may hear: “Made-in-Canada goods to efatoe !”every to r. and ftef
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